
Congress..The Senate occupied yester¬
day* in discussing the details of the New
Tariff. The House of Representatives pass¬
ed thft Post Office Appropriation biil and
discussed the present troubles of the Country.

Virginia State Convention..The Con¬
vention, yesterday, invited the Southern
Commissioners to address the body on Mon¬

day next. Mr. Elliott, of the Whig, was

elected Printer of the Convention. A col¬

loquy took place between Messrs. Wise and
Smart, in reference to a preposition to in¬
vade Washington, and, also, to remove (Sow
Letcher.
Virginia Legisl.atckr.. In the Senate,

on Thursday, several local bills were passed.
The bill for the relief of the Banks was

made the order of the day air yesterday..
The House of Delegates passed Senate bill
for the protection of the fisheries on the Po¬
tomac and Chesapeake bay. (See Legisla¬
tive proceedings in another column for the
bill.) Bills were reported providing lor a

bonus or. Bank capital, and for the mode of
paying the same into the Treasury; and
making an appropriation to meet the ex-

peuses incurred by holding the present ses¬

sion of the General Assembly and State
Convention.
The Charleston Mercury does not like the

Constitution adopted for the new Confede¬
racy, and >ays so with its usual frankness:
"We regret that an}' Provisional Govern¬
ment was formed at all, and in one or two

important particulars confess to disappoint¬
ment and surprise at the Government and
laws enacted. It seems that tho United
States Protective Tariff of '57 has been
adopted, and that a positive condemnation
of the institution of slavery, through the
slave trade, has been inserted into the Con¬
stitution itself. Neither of these did we

expect." The Mercury consoles itself with
the belief that the Constitution is only n

"provisional" one, aud, therefore, a ''bet¬
ter" permanent one may y.?t !»e adopted
The Charleston Courier, while expressing
its gratification in the full establishment by
the Montgomery Convention of a "strong
and vigorous government," calls attention to

that article of the Confederation which re¬

serves to Congress the power to declare war.

and urges an immediate attack upon i-\>rt
Sumter, without reference ro the action im¬

policy of the new Government.

A letter from "Mountain City," dated
January 24Jth, received by the Pike's l'eak
Kx press route, via Denver City, says that
much excitement existed there by the news

from Gregory Mir that Mr. A. B. Ililev
had t een >l<ot by uu^ Michael Nooucy, in
;tn affray, in which Mr. !i , as Deputy Sheriff",
was endeavoring to attach the pronerrv of

Nooney, by due process of law. Mr. Riley
is a native of "Winchester, iu this State,
whore his father died a few years ago, and
now ha* near and dear relations in that

place. The body of Mr. It. was buried with
funeral honors, and steps taken for the ar

rest of the man who killed him.

Ti e report of the Committee of the House
of .Representatives, appointed to investigate
the alleged conspiracy against tlx- Capital,
concludes with '*the unanimous opinion that
the evidence produced does not prove the

existence of a secret organization in Wash¬

ington, or elsewhere, hostile to the Govern¬

ment, that has for its object, upon its own

responsibility, an attack upon the Capital,
or any of the public property here, or an

interruption of any of the functions of the
Government."
A correspondent of the Savannah News,

who is attending the '"Southern Congress,"
at Montgomery, writes as follows, as to the

probable policy of the new Southern Con¬
federacy:."Fr.ni what I can gather, it will
be the policy of the new government to pre¬
serve the status quo until after the 4th of
March, wheu the inauguration of Lincoln
will enable him to indicate the course his
administration will pursue towards the Sou¬

thern Confederacy."
Among the cases recently decided by the

Court of Appeals iu session in Richmond are

the following: Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad Company vs. Chan¬
dler.argued by W. W. Crump and R. T.
Daniel for plaintiff and Howard & Sands for
defendant. Judgment of the Circuit Court
of Caroline affirmed. Seilman <fc Cook vs.

McPherson's administrator, and the same v>

McPberson.argued by Andrew llunter fur
plaintiffs and Tucker and Pat-ton for defen¬
dants. Judgment of the Circuit Court oi
Jefferson reversed.
The death of Hon. J. C. right, of Ohio,

boir g announced in the Peace Conference,
in Washington, eloquent addresses were

made on the occasion, in honor of the mem¬

ory of the deceased, by several of the mem¬

bers of that body.
The police in New York have seized large

numbers of a bogus newspaper, containing
false and incendiary t\s," concerning
affairs in the South, battles, xc. These pa¬
pers were printed to create excitement, and
to sell.

We have again reports to the effect that
it is likely both Sumter and Pickens, I". S.

fortresses, will bo attacked by the South
Carolina and Florida troops.

Col. Richard Sellraan, a prominent and
highly esteemed citizen of Anne Arundel
county, Maryland,died at his residence there
ou Tuesday last.

Mr. John B. Gough is expected to lecture
jn Washington, shortly.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

"To show the very age andbody of the ti mes."

The Legislature of New Mexico lias passed
an act fur the election of delegates to form a

State Constitution, which is to be held iu
May next. The delegates are to meet in
June to discharge the duties which will thus
be imposed upon them, and the Constitution
they form is afterwards to be submitted to
the people, for ratification or rejection, at a
general election to be held in September..
Thus the way is rapidly being paved for the
admission of this region iuto the Union, and
after that event we will have no Territories
whose destiny in reference to the slavery
question is doubtful.
The If. S. revenue cutter Harriet Lane is

to be temporarily converted into a man of
war. She is now at the Brooklyn navy
yard, to receive a new* and formidable arma¬
ment. Four 33 cwt. guns, one 12 pound
howitzer, and a quantity of shot and shell,
will be put on board, it is said that a marine
guard is to be detailed for her immediately.
The storeship Supply is ordered to the Flori¬
da coast, with stores and provisions for the
Home Sciuadron. The Mississippi, at Bos¬
ton is ready for sea.

Despatches from Flag Officer Bell, of the
Mediterranean Squadron, say, under date of
January 17th, there were eighteen American
vessels lying at Messina, and others were ex¬

pected. The presence of the sloop of war
Richmond caused not only great satisfaction
to our countrymen engaged in commerce there
but the inhabitants themselves, who. Officer
Bell says, believe it will add to their securi¬
ty, and aid in preventing a collision between
the Neapolitan and Sardinian forces.

J. W. Mosely and Colonel S. Piercy Ellis,
of Louisiana, A. B. Jordan, of Virginia, and
J. 1>. Kasel and Yates, of South Caro¬
lina. clerks in the Census Bureau at Wash-
iugtou, and \\". J. Stowers, .). A. Barksdale,
J. W. Pullian, II. 0. Worthington and 11.
A. Kincannon, Mississippi, H. Allen and
E. M. Iiarrold, of Georgia, clerks in the Gen¬
eral LaiM Office, have, in consequence of the
action of their respective States, departed
for their homes.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, wife of the Presi¬
dent ofthe old Union, says the Columbus
(Ga.) Times, has two married sisters now on

a visit to Montgomery, Ala. One is from
Kentucky, and on a visit to her sister, who
resides in Selma, Alabama. They are both
strong secessionists and opposed to the gov¬
ernment of their brother-in-law, Abraham
Lincoln. Of course they attract. < onsider-
able attention, and are the toast oi South¬
erners.

Letters from Fort Sumter received at Wash¬
ington from Capraiu Doubleuay, one of the
officers in command, report that the South
Carolinians have erected an impregnable
battery on Cummings* Point of railroad iron,
and thair a terrible fight can be made from
that point. The strength of that position as
it has now been made, and standing as it
does five-eighths of a mile from Fort Sum¬
ter, will enable tha South Carolinians to do
great mischief.
The Wisconsin Legislature, "inspired by

such examples of patriotism" as are furnish¬
ed by the States of Kentucky and Maryland,
and ''ready at nil times to meet fraternal
advices in the spirit they ?irc made," have
without dissent instructed the Judiciary
Committee to revise the Personal Liberty laws
of the State so as to make them in all things
conform to the Constitution of the I niteu
States.
The Historical Magazine says: "Since, it :s

announced that Mr. Buchanan will favor the
public, after his retirement from office, with
a serins <>} sketches of men eminent in polit¬

ical life, of whom there has heretofore been
j itu ruling memorial, ii not oe u viuiu-

1 ri.'in ofanv eonfidcnee to say, that it is be*
j lieved he will undertake a more formal work
with regard to President Polk."
The Munieh correspondent of the 'World'

.jives the name* of the Prussian refugees in
this country whoso return ti» their native
land is now possible, in consequence of the
new kin&'> 'of royal grace." extending
an amnesty "to all convicted of high treason
or injuries against the kin-:, or any member
of the royal family, or criminal misuse o! the
citizens right in relation the government.
The Philadelphia American states that

after the 1st proximo the (iirard House will
be closed. The lease having still more than
.\ year to run, has been transferred to Mr.
Stevens, of the Continental, for the sum of
£30,000. After the 1st of March it will be
closed, and used only to colonize guests,
should the Continental overflow.
The approaching anniversary of the birth-

j day of Ueorge Washington will be celebra¬
ted in i>a!iimore with more tiiMi usual en-
thusiasm. Thus fa: it is unite probable that
;>b"iu twelve volunteer companies will parade

j with full bands of music, whiist there will
j be civic observances of the ever-memorable
day.

j The New York Post says a gentleman from
Ohio discovered by accident his long-lost wife
in a Bowery concert saloon, last week, where
she was a danseuse. She ran away from
him two years ago, being then in love with
the stage. Now she is glad to discover his
regard for her is unchanged and to return
home with him.
The late sudden thaw, following the heavy

snow storms which have recently occurred
j in the North and Last. h;. s caused a great
rise in the water-courses, the breaking up of
the ice, and a consequent da-cage to proper¬
ty, the amount of which at present can only

j be conjectured.
In Lmisiau.i, the Protestant Kpiscopal

Church secedes with the Slate. A pastoral
letter from Bishop Polk, of that diocese, con¬

tains this passage:. "Ourseparation from our

brethren of the "Protestant Iv.iiscopal Church
in the United Suites" has been effected be¬
cause we must follow our nationality.
A majority of the -Joint Committee of the

Massachusetts Legislature have, resolved to

report a declaratory act t . exclude any eon-

struction of the Personal Liberty laws of the
State whieli shall contravene the Constitution
or tiie laws of iho l uited States.
The Pacific mails to the Navy Depart¬

ment brought no intelligence in regard to

the missing sloop of war Levant, from which
no tidings have been received since last Sep¬
tember.

Several of the leading houses in Charles¬
ton have received large invoices of direct im¬
portations by the Kmily St. Pierre from
Liverpool.

Colonel Driukard, chief clerk of the War
Department, has been removed, and Mr.
Potts, former chief clerk, has been appointed.
Mr. Lincoln was born on the 12th of

February, ISO;), and was therefore on Tues¬

day fifty-two years of a<;e.

CIANXON'S MITERS..Wo have on bund
J several gross of Cannon's Bitters, which we

eau sell at the lowest rates.
LKADBEATER ,t CO.,

2 iiio 13 \\>s. 5 ami 7. South Fairfax st.

(*^(11 EESE...">'1 boxes Eastern
J 2.r> boxes Eastern lMiirv CHEESE. lor sale by
felt 15 J. X. HARPER .fc CO.

U ALT..600 sacks 0. A. Salt
O 20ft sacks Ashtod's SALT, for sale by

feb \j .1. X. HARPER X 00.

OUR RICHMOND LETTER.
THE STATE_CONVEIiTION, Ac., &c.

Richmond, Feb. 14..After two days very
laborious -work, the Convention has succeed¬
ed in electing a President, Secretary, Ser¬
geant at Arms and one Door Keeper, and

i this, too, with a session of three hours each
i day. The applications for office are so nu-

nierou:; that the process of selecting is very
J slow. Mr. X. A. Thompson, of Hanover,
was chosen Sergeant at Arms and Mr. 13.
II. Linkous, of llaleigh, first door-keeper,
The election of a second door-keoper was

j deferred by the Convention until to-morrow,
Messrs. Scruggs and Johnson, of Warren -

ton, and Sencer, of Fredericksburg, were
in nomination for the position of Sergeant
of Arms, and were voted lor in the first bal-

| lot by their friends.
The President was authorized to appoint

j four pages.
The President presented a communication

from the Governor transmitting ti:c creden¬
tials of the Hons. John S. Presion, Commis¬
sioner from ilie State of South Carolina, and
Fulton Andersjn, Commissioner from the
State of Mississippi, lie also submitted a

communication addressed to himself, from the
Hon. Ilenry C. Bending, enclosing thecre-
dcntials of that gentleman, as a Commission-
er from the State of Georgia.
Mr. Wm. Ballard Preston offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted, with
! only one dissenting voice :

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed by the President to wait upon the
Hon. John S. Preston, commissioner from
the State of South Carolina, the Hon. Hen-
ry C. Benning, commissioner from the State
of Georgia, and the lion. Fulton Anderson,
commissioner from tin? State of Mississippi,
and inform them that this Convention of the
people of the State of Virginia respectfully
invite them to seats in this Hall, and will
receive at such time and iu such mode as

the}' may severally prefer, any message they
may have to deliver.
The President appointed the following

committee under this resolution :.Messrs.
Wm. B. Preston, Lewis II. Harvie, Wm.

j 11. Maefarland, 11. Y. Conrad and K. L.
! Montague.

It is yet impossible to classify the members
of the Convention, but the Union sentiment
is dominant.
The Secessionists are depressed but they

plan and work with unabated vigor.
The impression here is that an adjustment

acceptable to the Border States will be
agreed upon and I have but little doubt of it.

The Convention will do nothing until the
j Peace Conference acts, a majority of the
members believing that a masterly inactivi-
ty is at present the true line of policy,
One of the Commissioners from South

Carolina, Mississippi, or Alabama may ad-
j dross the Convention to-morrow,

In Convention, to-day, during the nomi-
nations for Sergeant, of Arms, a good deal
of pleasantry and wit was indulged in by the

I friends of the different candidates, arising
from the prevailing disposition to recommend
on the ground of '"personal pulchritude."
My friend, the Correspondent of the Peters-
burg Express, gives the following graphic de-

i scription : One facetious member, in oppos-
ing good looks as neeccssary to the charae-

j ter aDd qualifications of a Sergeaut-at-Arms,
compared his candidate to Abraham L.in-
coin. Timothy Rives said that his candidate
was a man of such gentle manners and
handsome shape, that, if it sh juM bo neces¬

sary for any member to be arrested, he would
do it in a manner so nice and so courteous,
that it would bear even the resemblance of
"coercion."
The election of John J annoy, cs<{., of

Loudoun, as President- of the Convention,
meets with general approval. Mr. .Janiiey
is a native of Loudoun county. In politics
he is an old line Whig, and few men in Vir-

j ginia or elsewhere, have admired Henry
Clny more than Mr. Janney. He was an

active and leading member of the Virginia
Legislature eighteen or twenty years ago, and
was honored with the post of President ol
the I'nion Convention which met in Rieh-
mond, on the 22d of February last, nini mini-

inatcd lion. Win. L Goggin for Governor.
.Mr. Janney is a iiuent and eioijnent speak-
er: has :i remarkably clear intellect, and a

very strong, discriminating mind. liispri-
vate and public character are beyond re¬

proach, and his popularity in his unlive
county is unbounded. OBSKRN KR.

Cadets Appointed.
List or Capf.ts Aitimntei' "at i.ak«;k,m i:v

T1IK PltESIOENT, FunKLAitV 1.'5tji, 1801.
I. R. Buchanan Wade, son oI Lieutenant

Colonel K. Dean Arden "Wade, who was twice
brevetted lor gallantry in the Florida war,
and at Molino del ltey, and died of wounds
received at Churuhnsco.

Randolph Ilidgeiy, son of Captain Run-
dolph Ridgely, who was distinguished in
Florida, hrevetted for brilliant conduct at the
battle of Palo Alto and Resaca de la {'alma,
and distinguished at the .storming oI'Monte-
rev, where he died.

3. Charles \V. -Morris, son of the late Com¬
modore Morris, a distinguished and gallant
officer of the Navy, who was with Commo¬
dore Hull at the capture of the Guerriere,
and with Commodore Bainbridge in the
capture of a frigate, anil who died in the
service.

4. llenry Brockholst Ledyard, grandson of
General Lewis Cass.

¦j. Theophilus 11. Holmes, Jr., son of Ma¬
jor T. H. Holmes, of the Army, who was

brevetred for gallant conduct at Monterey.
C. Frederick \V. Smith, son of the lion.

Wm. Smith, of Virginia.
7. Ormshy M. Mitchell, Jr., son of Profes-

| sor Mitchell, Director ol ihc- Cincinnati and
Dudlev Observatories.

5. Thomas Lee Brent, Fon of the late Can-
j tain Brent, of the Army, who served in Floi-
I ida and Mexico, was brevetted for gallant
conduct at Buena Vista, and died in the ser-

j vice.
j 0. James D. Graham, son of Major Law¬
rence Pike Graham, of the Army, who was

brevetted for gallant conduct at Resaca de
j la Pal ma.

10. Robert M. Magraw. whose ancestors
.....served with distinction in the Revolutionary

war.
The following additional appointments

have been made to iiil vacancies created by
the resignation and dismissal of Cadets ap¬
pointed "at large:"

II. James B. Breese. (reappointed.)
lii. Satterlee Clarke Piummer.. son of Cap-

tain J. B. Piummer. oi'the Army.
13. Charles 11. Cockev, whose ancestors

were distinguished in the Revolutionary
war.

14. S. Lane Hayman, a descendant of <ien-
eral Anthony Wayne.
William Gadsby, -Jr., is appointed from

the District of Columbia.

\JEW BOOKS..The Gospel according lo Sr.
Xi Mark, explained by Joseph Aii.li.Min Alex-
andcr. third edition, price
Thoughts on l'reachiug, being Contrihyritui.* to

Hotueletics, by James W. Alexander, l>. D., price
$! ,23.

Notes on New Testament Literatuic and Eccle¬
siastical History, by Joseph Addison Alexander,
O. D., price $ I.
England's Ycouier., from Life in the Nineteenth

Century, by Maria Louisa Charles worth, author uf j
"Ministering Children,"price $!. Just published i
and fur saIo by ROBERT BELL. I
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VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
in the Senate, on Thursday, a resolution

was introduced for amending the charter of
the Bank of Commerce of Fredericksburg.

Mr. Carson presented sundry, petitions in
favor of the Strasburg connection.

j Air. li. \V\ Thomas presented a petition of
Celia Jvlmouds asking certain relief,
Ou motion of Mr. Is bell, the rules were

suspended, and the hill for the relief of the
Banks of the Commonwealth taken up and
made the order of the day for Friday at 11
o'clock.

In the House of Delegates, Mr. Kaufman
obtained leave to withdraw the petition of
the citizens of the Valley of Virginia pray-
ing for a charter to extend the Potomac and
"Winchester Railroad from Winchester to

Stra-*burg.
A bill was reported providing tor a bonus

on Bank capital, and for the mode of paying
the same into the Trea.suay: also a bill mak¬
ing appropriations for deficiencies in former
appropriations, and lor defraying expense*
of the General Assembly and Convention
now in session.
A resolution of enquiry was adopted ex-

tending the time of the payment ol the
revenue by the Sheriffs of the State, due the
loth of March.
The Governor sent in a message rela-

j tive to the State muskets sold J. It. Ander-
j son & Co., by which it appears ihat S.000
have been delivered, and 4*»,(.'S.S are still in
possession of the Stare.

[ .Senate bill fur the protection of the iish-
erie.s on the waters of the Chesapeake B.:\r.
and its tributaries, was read the iirst and

I second times, amended and passed in the
following form:
A I. I I,!j fur the IVotc-clion «»!' the Fisheries <m the

i Waters of the Chesapeake Bay and its Tiihuta-
rit;s.
1. Be it enacted by the Gener;:! Assembly, That

from and after the passage ul' this act, ii shall he
unlawful for any person, n<>t a resident of this
State, to li.-h with trot lines in any of the waters
of the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries', within
this .Simile.

2. That upon complaint being made on oath by
any competent person, before any just ion of the
pence of sisiy county in this Siate. that any person
or persons who do not reside in Virginia, have set.
trot lines for fishing iss any water lying wholly or

partly in such eounty, contrary o> the provisions
of this act. it snail b<; the duty of such justice t<>

issue his warrant, directed to ihe sherili' »r any
constable of such county, commanding hint to
forthwith take possession of such fishing lines,
and to summon the owner or owners thcivof lo

appear before him, :ii ?>>n)o lisue and place to lie
designated in such warrant, i" answer the charge
of such unlawful fishing. The said justice shall
examine such witnesses as may ho produced, either
by the party complaining or the party complained
of, and if it shall satisfactorily appear 10 such jus¬
tice, that the complaint is true, he rhall cause the
said trot lines to be destroyed, and adjudge the
ofl'cnding party to pay theco.-t of such proceeding,
if it shall appear that .sac!) complaint w:timpro¬
perly made, ihe party complaiuiu.:; shall in: ad¬
judged to pay all ..osts occasioned thereby, and
.shall he further liable for damages !o any party
injured by any such seizure.

.'I. Any party oB'onding r.gaiust ihe provisions
of this act, by nueh on lawful iisljisijf, -h.i'.l. in ad-

{ ditirm to the penalties and 1-ti 'iiurc.- prescribed
by the pr«jc<-ding . elion. !».* lined noi less than

j tiitv, nor more than live hundred dollars.
1. This act -"hall he in force from irs passage.
Senate bill to protect the interests of the

Commonwealth and others in railroad and
steamboat companies in this State on the
two lines between Baltimore and Weldon,
was taken up, and after debate referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The Peace Conference,
Washington*, February 11.- The stib-

j Committee of the Peace Congress continued
in se.-.-ii'U lust evening uniil n- *ir!y midnight,
and prior to adjournment adopre i. by a de-
cided vole, the plan of compromise proposed
by Mr. Curhrie, of Kentucky. This plan
embraces all the features of (he Crittenden
Compromise, and dor-.s not propose any
change in the Constitution n- io its wording
in relation to slavery. The "institution'' is

! termed in .Mr. Uurlirie's prisjs-.amend
j ments "involuntary .servitude," as now

styled in the Constitution, and nut "slave
ry," as t!ir- Crittenden Comj.nuiiii- word

j n{. By this change, tiie opposition of th.
North to inserting the word "slavery'' in
the Constitution is overcome. and that in
strumeut, .sSmuiti the amendment proposed
l.c adopted. would remain i>\ this respect

j as worded by its* framer.-..
11 establish"# "involuntary servitude" in

it!! the lerrimrv soutu ol the oi.i .dissoui'i
Compromise line, protects it there whilst
llit' terrstori^1 condition e >iiiiiii....-¦, and allows
the inhabitant.* when forming a, Stale to da-
term i ne for La e:n sc I ves the qu es? inn o| sda very.
Other guarantees are provided with refer¬
ence to the future acquisition of new territo¬
ry. the amendment of the Constitution, &c.
The Committee having adopted this plan,

there is no doubt that, it will rcceive the
speedy sanction of the Peace Cengre:-^, as

each me in her of the Committee known to

have consulted with his associate Commis¬
sioners as to l!i«' voles given on i!u' various
propositions. '1*tie fact thai the V irjiinia
Convention is m session renders prompt ac-

tion desirable, :iit 1 there i¦; a prospcct that
Jit will he passed by the Pence Conference
and presented m Congress at the earliest
praeiicabie moment. Tiie (Jenerai Comsnit-
tee is in ses<i >n to-night, considering the
action of the sub-Committee last ni«;ht, and

i an enbrt will be made to report to the Con-
fereiice to-morrow. Judge Logan, the bo¬
ttom friend of {'resident Lincoln, gives it his

j approval.
This proposition is said to meet the appro-

| val of Mr. Crittenden and Mr. Cor.vin, and
it h;is been ainii-riiaiiveiy a.'-.-eved that,
coming tothem with the end rseu.eni of the
Peace Conference, tiiey will move ir :o both
H-'U -es as a .substitute for their plans of con-

; cilia lion.

ilh'GLYiA V

A writer in the lliehm-nd Whig proposes
that there should be a Convention of the
volunteer officers of the State in Richmond,
at as early a day as practicable. Ir. is fur-
ther proposed that the Convention shall be
composed of all commissioned ofii.'-»rs of vol-
unteer companies throughout the rftare, and
such non-cominissionei ollieers or 'privates.

! not to exceed two from etn-h company: and
finally it is. proposed that all m^prers ol the
Convention shall attend the Convention in
full dress uniform, with side arms.

Captain .John Sc t, wli ¦ had been promo¬
ted to the office ot Major. was. on Gaturdav
last, at a meeting '.! the iJiaea lior.-e Com-
pany in Wurrenton, unanimously re-elected
Captain thereof. The Company seemed loth
to part with their obi commander. A. I1.
Payne, esq., was then elected Third Lieu-
tenant, which cilice up to that time had never
been tilled.
The lull returns from Aecomac county

render certain the election of Mr. Cu-tis,
the I'nion candidate, by twenty-five majority.
The people of the lower part of the county,
not satisfied with the decision ..I the people,
have requester! evil vernor V.ise to ropre-
sent them in the Convention.
The Virginia Life Insurance C anpany

has obtained Ir. m the present Legislature a j
m» st important amendment to charter, !.»y
which a man may insure h;s life for the ben-
efit of his wife and children .ret; from the
claims of hi-i creditors.
The marble statue of Henry Clay, com-

pleted for the Ladies of Virginia by the !
sculptor, Hart, was uncovered on the C'api-
tol square, in Richmond, on the 2d instant.
It is much admired.
Mr. Kubank was elected Secretary of the

Stale Convention on the fifth ballot. The
vote on. that ballot was for Kubank 77.for
Zephaniah Turner 5U.

Semarks of John Jannoy, Esq., of Loudoun,
President oi' the State Convention.

The following is u report of Mr. Janney's
.speech, Wednesday, on taking his seat as

President oi the Convention :

Gentlemen uj'the Cuncanlioii :

I tender you my sincere and cordial thanks
for the honor you have conferred upon me,
by calling me to preside over the delibera¬
tions of the most important Convention that
has ben assembled in this Stale since the
year 1776.

1 am without experience in the pcrfor-
I mance of the duties to which you have ;is-

signed me, with but little knowledge of pan-
liamentary law and the rules which are to

govern our proceedings, and I have nothing
to promise you but fidelity and impartiality.
Errors I know 1 shall commit, out these
will be excused by your kindness, and

! promptly corrected by your wisdom,
Gentlemen, it in now abno.se seventy-three

years since a Convention of the people of
Virginia was assembled in this hail tu ratify
the Constitution of the United States, one of
the chief objects of which was to consolidate,

j not the Government, but the Union of the
States. Causes which have pa-sed, and are

daily passing, into history, which will set its
! seal upon them, hut which I do not mean to
review, have brought the Constitution and
and the Union into imminent peril, and Vir-
giiiia has come to the rescue. It is what the
whole country expected of Iter. Her pride
as well as her patriotism.her interest as

j well as iter honor, called upon her with an

emphasis which she could not disregard, to

save the monuments of her own glory, ifer
. honovt'd son who sleeps at Mount Vernon,
ike political Mecca of all future ages, pre>id-
e i over the body which framed the Consti-
tution: and another of her honored sons,
whose brow was adorned with a civic wreath
which will never fade, and who now reposes
in Orange county, was its principal architect,
and one of its ablest expounders.and, in the
administration of the government, live of her
citizens have been elected to the chief magie-
traoy of the Republic. It cannot be that a

government thus founded anu administered
can {'ail, without the hazard of bringing re-

proach, either upon the wisdom ofour fathers,
or upon the intelligence, patriotism and vir-
ture of their descendants.

It is not my purpose to indicate the course
which this body will probably pursue, or the
mca.-ures it may be proper to adopt. The
opinions of to-day may all be; changed to-mor-
row. K vents are thronging upon us, and we

must deal with them as they present them¬
selves.

Gentlemen, there is a ilag which for nearly
a century has been borne in triumph through
the battle and tlie breeze, and which now

floats over this Capitol, on which there is a

"tar representing thisancient Commonwealth
and my earnest prayer, in which 1 know
every member of this body wili cordially
unite, is that it may remain there forever,

j provided always that its lustre is untarnish¬
ed. We demand lor our own citizens, per¬
fect equality of right with those of tlie em¬

pire S ales oi Xe'.v \ or!;, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, buiwca.sk for nothing thai: wo will not

cheerfully concede to those ol Delaware and
Hhode Island.
The amount of responsibility which rents

upon this body eannot be exaggerated..-
When my constituents asked me ii i would
consent to serve them here il elected, I ans¬

wered in the affirmative, but I did so with
fear ami trembling. The people ot \ irgiuia
have, it is true, reserx«:d to themselves, in a

certain contingency, the right to review our

action, but srill the measures which we adopt
ma v be fraught with good or evil to the whole
country.
U it too much to hope that we and others

who are engaged in the wt-vk "f ponce and
e mediation, may so solve tlie problem.-;
which now perplex u:-, as to win back our

sisters of the South, who, f. r what they
deem sufficient eatiM*, have wandered from
their old orbit!-? May we not expect that
our old sister Massachusetts, wiil retrac«

j her steps'.' Wiil not she follow the nobie cx

j ample of Khode island, the httle State will
j a heart lar^o enough u>r a whoie continent
Will she not, when she remembers who i
was who iirst drew his sword irom the seal#
bard i'ii hcrtiwn soii ;tt Cambridge, and nev

er iisiaily returned it. until her liberty ain

independence wen; achieved, and whence hi
J came, repeal her obaoxious laws. which ma

j uy dt her own wisest and best citizens re

#ird as a strain upon her h'-^isia.ti ve records..
! (lentlemen, I his is no parly convention

ft isi.iir duty un an occasion Idee this to ele
vaie ourselves intw an atmosphere, in which
party passmn aod piejudioe eaniit.it esist

j to conduct all our deliberations with calm
ness and wisdom, and to maintain with in
:1 -xildr firmness, whatever position we may
find it no. -essary to assume.

..

£ 1ST yF LETTERS remaining i:i tin- Pu.-r
ll * Uiiice, at Alexandria. \ a.. «»!i ihe lath day of
February. iS«»i. persons railing; r«.»r Ij«*{Ic-rs in
itit.- list w ill please -ijiy rln-y are adverti.-ed. .'

h

I Austin, Hiit*:» Mi.*s Alien. .!olit»*
z*

liarras;hs, Johu 11 J John
j Eranvnin, .Mary .Miss Blake,.! T
Bcich(-r, J<diu & Co.. i' J Mes.»r.'
Rennet!. S Railey, Sarah
15 iker, S Raker, T S
Burton, Willard 2 Rutler, Henry

Bivcns, Mary
C

Collins, A M Rev Corsey. James II Rapt
i Crawford, i'liui Crahbs, Joshua
Carr. .Jus U Carathcrs, Maleoui
Crocketl, 11 11 Collins, Reuben !1

1)
| Lh'.ipvr, IJ'.ii'auiin Dish man, Carrie M Miss
Denty, iutiwj:rvl M Dunni:;;:, Jam*s
1.)^ vis, licaaa (colM) Dugim, Maria Mrs

E
i Evans, Adelaide Mr.- Ede'iin, .1 R

Edwards, Elizabeth CM in -1
Evans, .Martha Y -Mirs

Fi-lier. A "J Rarity. John K l!
Foley, Jeremiah Fain, Win ii
Fuller, Wm Fity.hugh, Churchill Thos Dr

G
11ray. Andrew .1 Oapt Greenwood .V Cu.. Messrs
Giiley, Abel 1' Ciliey, Eaton .) U
Grindlc, ES Capt 2 tiibhin, Michael

( il'IUIUCll, J I ll Ll

H
rfiil!. i:corse li Harrington, .John .Mis
lhdbert, Mary Mrs Harrison, Walter

v

Keilaiid, Wui A JCirboy, Charles
keiley, Robt

Ling. Honrv Lane. Jane ^eol'd)
Lj.-u-y, ii Lee. it Mrs
I<i>wi'e, Saiu'l T iiieii l.ecatts, Wui

Me
McCarthy, K Mrs McMerrv, Samuel
Mi-Sherry, Richard MeXallev, Miehatd
MeKwin, James

" MeMahoa, John
McMahan, Fmnris

LI
Mmiley. F .Murray, George Dr
Miieheil. t!e-»r^e Mills, Saa(lf'<r<l
Murphey, Miles Moore, Jennie Miss

p
i'hiU rook, Jas B Capt Pryor, Richard
F<>:nr<i~, Chas C I'oinroy, Edwin C

R
Howe, A I' Robinson, Robt
Reid, Stasia Mrs Read, II W
Rtirn>r, Mr Randolph, Cornelia J Miss.2

S.
Sullivan, W H James Smith, Angeiina Miss
Siiiiih, Catharine C Mrs Smith, Win
Sherwood, Wasuiii^toii String, Sau.'l S Capt
Savoy, Policy Spinks Julia Miss
Spencer, James Sanders, Jane Mi.-s
Side. II John Sexsinith, W

Sullivan. John 11
*v

Taylor, John S Triplett, Thos
Thare, AVm Thompson, Mr

Thorn, Win
W

Wood, 31 A Mrs Wi.se, Lariuia Mr.i
Weils, Isabel Miss

fob 16.It T. W. ASHBV, P. M.
SACKS <i. A. SALT, in store, and for

tM 'l/ sale by [fob I t J - FOWLE 1 CO.

COMMUNICA TIONS.
Virginia..bv j. b. johxsox.

In the discussion of the question, "Ought
Virginia to. Secedc?" the affirmative and
negative of the dispute, have been well ex-

atnined by those who, by the rapid revolu-
tion of events huve been forced to pause
and meditate, how far the rights, honor,
and welfare of this State, are involved in
the issue. It is strange that some men can

see the metaphysical Ox, but cannot, to
save the credit of their wisdom, see the me¬

taphysical Gnat: Had our forefathers talk¬
ed and acted as some of those who support
the negative side of the question are now

doing, such a government as the United
States would never have existed, and suoh
an emblem as the "Stars and Stripes" would
never have floated in the breeze of triumph.
A people who prixe their honor, and dare

support it, will not allow it to be assailed
with impunity, or yield a conflict for their
rights from tear of being put to inconve-
uicnce by the struggle, or suffer the conjee-
cure of unfavorable occurrences to mar their
course: for a proud nation, like a proud
man, will die before it will submit to those
insults, which, i 1* passed unnoticed, would
render it a butt for every unprincipled per-
son who might deem it his interest to im-
pose upon its good nature.
The supporters of the negative, draw

largely, not only upon their imagination,
but upon the credulity of their readers and
auditors to sustain their positioo. They
proclaim, 1st. it Virginia Secedes, it will,
in :iii probability, cause civil war. '2nd.
That it will cost one hundred millions of
dollar? to support a Southern Confederacy,
and that to get the money, the Confederacy
wiil have to resort to direct taxation. 3rd.
That she ought not to secede, and should
light in the Union for her equality as a State.

I dispute the correctness of all these pro¬
positions. Virginia tight in the Union? Is
anything like bloodshed coupled with a

Union based upon Love, Justice, and Equal-
it vY Is not the idea of fighting in the
Union remote from the spirit and intent
ol tho federal compact, as sin is from the
attributes of an Angel? Would the world
a;iy that we had a Union it' Virginia and
Vermont were arrayed in deadiy carnage
against each other; and would not the Pres¬
ident be bound, as the commander-in-chief
of the army and navy, to interpose and put
a stop to the process of fighting in the
Union '! A resort to brute force to sustaiu
the laws of one section against another, was

contemptuously rejected by such of our fore-
fathers as Washington, Hamilton, Jefferson,
and Madison; and the thought of resorting
to such an expedient to uphold the laws of
the Constitution against even the will of a

respectable minority, within this Union, is
an insuifc to common sense, and is too mon¬
strous to bt: entertained.
Was hi inhi intended to make r'ujht in this

country? Far from it. The present Con-
!-tiiuti'>r., founded uimn the principles of the
laws of God, and the attributes of Justice
aod Equality, was intended to be fostered
by the wisdoui, patriotism, virtue, and in¬
telligence of liiii people. If these attributes
are disjointed, and are alien to the cardinal
laws and agreements of this Union, then
the mere form of this Government is worse
than a farce, and the Constitution is only
license for designing men to inhibit the
equality of others. If such is the case, the
sootier the delusion is dissipated the better:
and the people, profiting by their past fol-j
lies ami blunders, can then set themselves
about the work of retiring upon the broken
and ruined parts of the laws of the Union,
a compact clear, distinct, and unequivocal
in nil it:- purts, and not allow their precious
time t> be idly spent in giving utterance to
senseless vocatives to the "Star Spangled
U.I f*uU:iiier.

I low do tho. v'igattves know that \ irgmia s

Secession will cause civil war? The con-
verso is certainly more rational; and how
do tlujy know that it will cost one hundred
millions of dollars annually, to support a

Southern Confederacy ? This is the merest
I conjecture. It does not truly demand near
tiiat amount of money to carry on the gov-

j eminent of the United States; :tud the se-

ceded States possessing the principal article
j uf our exports, will certainly be in a better
j condition to get along wuh a revenue from
between three and four hundred millions

j dollars' worth of imports, than this govern-
j meni. can get along without it. The seced¬
ed States possess the magnet, Cotton, which
will, with unerring promptitude, cause the
needle of trade to point on the dial of com¬

merce, the paths to every Southern harbor.
llow do they know that her rights and

honor will he better secured in the Union
than out of it? lias the conduct of the
Northern States, past and present, encour¬

aged such a hope? Have they not pronoun¬
ced U;e Constitution a ''covenant with hell?"
I i;r.> Virginia for the last, fifteen years re¬

ceive ! her rights in the Union; and have
i tlio North rn States indicated towards her
that fraternity and comity which she has
always manifested towards them ? Did she
not spend two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars in hanging Johu Brown for invading
Iter hoi!, and with malice and prepense to
murder her citizens in rhe Union ? Has she
not, and is she not now spending, from one
to tv» o thousand dollars per day, in the form
of an extra session of the Legislature, elec¬
tion, and the calling of a Convention of her
people for the- purpose of icooiiu/ her rights
in the Union? Ix she not putting herself to
extraordinary expense to protect her rights
in 'in! Union? Why her purchase of arms
and ammunition, and the drilling of her
militia ? I.iocs she expe.;t ro be invaded by
the -ceedt: i States, or does she expect to re¬

ceive a foreign loe? Is she preparing to
meet a foe? If so, is that foe in the Union
or out of it? iler strong declarations, ba¬
sed upon injuries received from time to time,
pro-suppose that they arise from causes pro-
voked in the Union: and that that foe whose
power and infiuenre have caused her so
much pecuniary expense, annoyance and
inconvenience, is a part of the Union. If
this be true, then that foe is a part of the
body of the Union, and can never be eradi-
oated, but will remain for all timo as a gan¬
grenous sore to disease, and destroy the

! whole body politic. This being the case,
must Virginia sacrifice her character to save
her person ? Must she lose her soul to save
her body ? Or must she, like one conscious
of his rectitude, honor and power, rise su-

i perior to petty considerations, and with a

strong aim, firm voice, and stern manner,
j demand reparation for the wrongs, insults,
and oppression, which have been offered to
her honor and her interest? Let her like a
sacred scepter in the hand of a just ordi¬
nance, vindicate tiie righteousness of her
constitutionality, and proclaim to internal
and external foes, that the light of her sov-

! ereignty, and the rays of her law, are the
first of her dearest thoughts.

Alexandria, February 12, 1 So I.

\ 10let Dale, February 14, 1801..The
profound solicitude which I always feel for
my special friends constrains me to drop a
kind word to my praying friend "Bai.m ok
Gilkah." I thank him for his fervent eja-
eolation in my behalf, and only regret that
his lot had not been cast in the days of good
old Abraham, that /te might have prayed for
"Sodom" in his stead.and saved it!

lie seems to be deeply atHioted; and he
only kuows how profoundly I sympathise
with him in his present state of mental aber¬
ration. From his present symptoms ho is
certainly suffering from a severe attack of

the secession J'cver. I knew the disunionepidemic had become somewhat prevalentbut never once thought it extended awavdown to the "Land of Goshen." And how
sorry I am for "Balm of Gilead."
The worst thing connected with this newepidemic is, that it always ail'ects the mindand renders medical aid abortive. IQ'

most formidable attacks, it reminds one vervmuch of the mania a potu. The patient im¬agines the most frightful apparitions. U*distorts his countenance, starts and shrieks
at the approach of the supposed hobgoblinand lashes himself like a maniac. '

"Balm of Gilead", under most circum¬
stances, I doubt not, is remarkable for hi*equanimity; but from his communication ofFebruary 1st, I am fully persuaded he hasbeen seized with a most malignant attack nf
this fell disease.

Ilis case is dangerous. Ila has a ver\-
high fever, his nerves are excited, and h«hardly knows what he is about, lie seem*quite delirious. He talks -wildly about"Southern breezes"."a world win" "lib¬
erty or life"."ship of state"."the tide otviolence".a "leap fearlessly * * * 0I^the broad basis".a "nucleus and crystal¬lize," &e. He fancies himself a monarchand talks lordly about "sovereignty." Then
he is much troubled with spectres, sightsaud scenes, such as the "helpless hulk".a
terrible "red arm"."branches of a tree"
"a dog".an "hearth stone dissolved".
* * in "civil war".and even a "flower"
or a "mirror," excites his tender svstem.
Then he breaks out about "the mother of the
Constitution," but says nothing about its

\ father.
i At the first sight of the "myrmidons of
coercion," he grows desperate and somewhat
dissolute in morals, lie bound* from his
bavin like a lion from his lair, and invokes
me to conjure my "native State" to "sav :.»
the fell sea of sectionalism that lashes her
shores, thus far shalt thou come, aud here
shall thy foul waves be stayed !" How verv
eloquent!
"Balm of Gilead," if he knows me, would

know me to be a man of "patience" and
great modesty, and that I would not think
of taking such a step as he proposes. As it
regards'//<//"native State" it is "right side
up with care," aud is not in need of anv
foreign, chimerical counsel, especially from
"the land of Goshen !"

I have no doubt, however, that we shall
soon hear of the convalescence of my friend
"Balm of Gilead." 1 hope his "honored
existence" will be spared "a few short
moons," for a better end. In conclusion, 1
propose cheers for the "Balm of Gilead."--
Long may he wave! Affectionately,

CEDAR OK THE SOUTH.
Death of Rev. Dk. Murrav..The X. V.

Observer, in noticing the death of the Rev.
Nicholas Murray, D. D., says:.
"Our friend and correspondent died at

Elizabethtown, Xew -Jersey, on Monday, 4tk
instant, in the ;>8rh year of his ago.

"It is vain for u.-: to attempt to speak our
mingled feelings of astonishment and grief,
as we hoar and report these sudden and di.v
tressing tidings. But a few days since ha

j was with us here, in the fulness of health
and strength, overflowing with life and buoy¬
ant spirits, rejoicing in the work to which
he was devoted, and bidding fair to number
many useful years in the Church and world.
But he is dead ! Alas ! that we must write
it in tears. He is dead, and those places that
were made pleasant by his genial humor;
his vivacious conversation; his warm, earnest
rones; his animated I'aee and generous heart;
his glowing piety, will know him no more.
I'p to Friday last, he was in his usual health.
On that day, after attending a funeral, he
was attacked with neuralgia in the che>t,
but with no symptoms that created alarm.
He was going to Albany to spend the Sab-

{ bath with l)r. Sprague, (an annual visit,)
but he was persuaded to abandon it. He
continued unwell, but with no apprehen¬
sions of danger, until Monday evening,
when, just after walking from one room to

another, at ten o'clock, a sudden change
came over him, with faintness, and he knew
at once that death was at hand. His family
were around his bed; he told them that his
hour had come; he gave them his dyingj charge, and prayed for each of them. th»1n

j f<»r his Church, then for the elders and indi-
vidual members; and then, raising his hands,
pronounced the Apostolic bcncdicti >n on
them all, and yielded up his spirit into the
hands of his Redeemer.
"We have no time and no strength, in this

sad hour, to enter upon any analysis of the
character of our departed friend and bro¬
ther. The news has broken upon us so un¬

expectedly, that we are quite unprepared to
do more than state these few and incoherent
facts. We loved and honored him too well
to speak, perhaps, with that impartiality
which should become such a sketch, which
we will give at another time."

The letter of "B. R. G.," from Kin®
George, is an example of that "impulsive
ardor" which imagines that what most con¬

cerns itself, is of the same consequence t<>

the whole world! Were there never any
incendiary attempts by negroes, or suspect¬
ed incendiary attempts, previous to Lin¬
coln's election? And does an incendiary
attempt by a negro call for Secession / be¬
sides, who has "told the negroes" that upon
Lincoln's election they would all be free?
Who, by their course, have started such an

idea? Certainly, riot those opposed to Se¬
cession, and who always have scouted tbd
idea that the South were afraid of Lincoln,
or his party. There is not a negro in the
South, with brains enough in his head to
hoe corn, and who has ever heard of our
troubles, who does nut know that the elec¬
tion of Lincoln will not affect him in t!»e
least, except in making his master mora
careful and watchful. The X' rthern Aboli¬
tionists are his worst eoouiies, and he h

coming to understand that. Doe;- "11. K.
G." think Secession will make bad negroes
good, or prevent wicked ones from showing
their wickedness? I have owned slaves all
my life, and am interested in that property
to a considerable extent, but never believed
that "Secession" could stop them from "evil
doings." That must be the work of correct
management, and the grace of God in their
hearts. A Slave Ov.n-.k.

Fairfax County, Feb. 15.
NEW LISBON FEMALE INSTITUTE-

rnilE next session begins February 1st, at which
X time 1 should be glad to have the reuiaiufcs
vacancies tilled.

1KHMS PKR SKSSIOX Of FIVE MONTHS.
Board ami tuition, (embracing English. La'ic«

Greek and French.)
Music on Piano W
No oxtra charge. Apply to

J. A. IIAYNES, A. M.

_
Middleburg, Va., jan 19.eoloi _

W.H. H. Dl'I.ANV. M. I>. BlLU
DULANY .fc BALL,

ATTORNEYS AT J.A U', Fahjux C. U., u>

PRACTICE together iu Fairfax and the adjo|U*
ing counties.

During my absence in Richmond, Mr. ball will
attend to any business fur me.

W.W. 11. dulaxy.
Fairfax Countv, Ya., feb M.eo."t

___

A YOUNG LADY wishes to obtain a situatiyj1
as GOVERNESS in a private family, w'.1

small children, where she would instruct in
difforont branches of an English education
Drawiug. The salary is not so much an object,
a genteel and comfortable home. References
giren and required. Address "TEACHER/'
0., Baltimore, Maryland. feb 12.eo»tt

The gift variety stationery e>'*
VELOPE, containing a prize worth from *

to $10, to be found at C. C. BERRY'S*
Price 25 cts.

BBLS PORTLANlTsYRTF, in stire.50 for sale by .[feb 14] FOWLE A tU.


